Our Daily Standard
Dive into one of our breakfast or lunch
selections, or stop in for dessert, and you’ll
instantly discover what makes Fóumami,
Fóumami. We offer breakfast and lunch, to
stay or to go; soups and salads that can
easily be a main course; snacks and a great
selection of specially made hot and cold
beverages. | High standards are our daily
standard. Hours of preparation go into
the food that we’re able to serve you in
minutes. Everything is freshly prepared in
our open kitchen, where you’ll see us
searing and steaming chicken; julienning
fresh produce to add a refreshing note to
our sandwiches; or infusing ginger roots
and cinnamon bark together for a new take
on iced tea. | We offer daily specials, and a
rotation of soups and seasonal items. Check
our menu boards or follow us on Facebook
and Twitter and we’ll keep you posted.

LU NC H M E N U

asian
sandwiches

Monday-Friday 11am-4:00pm

Our Asian sandwiches are served on our freshly baked
Shao Bing bread- crisp and flaky on the outsidechewy and soft on the inside. All selections available
daily, and always served with chips and pickles.

Curry Chicken ……………………………………………………………….........…………….....................….. $9.99
Grilled chicken breast, sautéed onions, carrots, romaine, house-made
Japanese curry sauce
Chicken Teriyaki …..........…………………………………………………………………………..................... $9.99
Grilled chicken breast, sautéed onions, carrots, romaine, house-made
teriyaki sauce
Chicken Katsu …..........…………………………………………………………………………........................ $9.99
Panko-breaded chicken breast cutlet, cabbage, tomatoes, katsu sauce
Chili Pepper Chicken ….....………………...………………………………………………........................ $9.99
Chilled five-spice marinated seared–steamed chicken breast, cucumber,
cilantro, romaine, house-made chili pepper mayo sauce
Seared Steamed Chicken ….....………………...………………………………………........................ $9.99
Chilled five-spice marinated seared–steamed chicken breast, cucumber,
cilantro, romaine, house-made soy garlic sauce
Spicy Grilled Pork Loin ….....………………...………………………………………............................. $10.49
Grilled red pepper & garlic marinated pork loin, pickled carrots, cucumber,
cilantro, red chili sauce
Braised Pork Loin ….....………………...………………………………………....................................... $10.49
Chilled five-spice braised pork loin, scallions, cucumber, cilantro

B R E A K FA ST M E N U
Monday-Friday 7:30am-11am
Breakfast Sandwich ….....….....………… $5.39
Fresh-baked scallion pancake, egg
omelet, cheese – with bacon or ham
Hot Oatmeal ….....….....…..…................… $5.19
Steel cut oats, milk, topped with
house-baked granola

Braised Beef Brisket ….....………………...…..........……………………………………....................... $10.89
Five-spice braised beef brisket, scallions, cucumber, cilantro
Jalapeno Cheddar Brisket ….....………………...…………………..…………………....................... $10.89
Five-spice braised beef brisket, jalapeno peppers, cheddar cheese,
cucumber, cilantro, hoisin sauce
Grilled Ribeye Steak ….....………………..................……………………………………....................... $10.89
Grilled soy garlic marinated ribeye steak, sautéed onions, romaine
Tuna Salad ….....…………….............................…...………………………………………........................ $8.49
House-made tuna salad, romaine
Chili Pepper Tofu ….....………………...…………………….................…………………........................ $8.29
Pan-fried tofu, cucumber, cilantro, romaine, house-made chili pepper mayo sauce

Yogurt Parfait ….....…..................………… $4.29
Greek yogurt, fruit, topped with
house-baked granola

Curry Tofu ….....………………...…………………….................…………………...................................... $8.29
Pan-fried tofu, sautéed onions, carrots, romaine, house-made Japanese curry sauce

Fresh Fruit ….....…........................………… $1.00
Whole banana, apple, etc.

Atsuage Tofu ….....………………...…………………….................…………………................................ $8.29
Pan-fried tofu, sautéed onions, carrots, romaine
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LU NC H M E N U

asian salads

Monday-Friday 11am-4:00pm
Our Asian salads are freshly tossed upon your
order. All selections available daily, and always
served with a cut of our signature scallion pancake.

Japanese Garden ….....………………...…..........………………......……………………........................ $8.39
Romaine, mixed greens, seedless grapes, apple, mandarin oranges,
tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, fruit and vegetable dressing

soups
We offer one soup selection per day. Please see
our specials board in the restaurant, or check
our Facebook or Twitter pages for the soup-ofthe-day. Below is a list of the soups we serve on
rotation. Our soups are always served with a
cut of our Fóumami scallion pancake.

|

Wasabi Caesar ….....………………...…..........………………......……………......………........................ $9.99
Romaine, Parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, seared-steamed
chicken breast, wasabi caesar dressing

All soups are $6.19 Large

Katsu Wasabi Caesar ….……………...…..........………………......……………………....................... $10.19
Romaine, Parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, panko-breaded
chicken breast cutlet, wasabi caesar dressing

Hot & Sour (Mon & Tues)
Tofu, bamboo strips, lily flower, wood ears,
egg flower, chicken stock

Sesame Noodle ….....………………...…..........………………......……………...………........................ $9.59
Romaine, buckwheat soba noodles, egg omelet, sauteed bean sprouts,
cucumber, carrots, scallions, cilantro, sesame peanut dressing

Tempura Udon (Wed)
Japanese udon noodles, carrot & onion
tempura, scallions, togarashi peppers, fish
& chicken stock

Glass Noodle ….....………………...…..........……….........………......……………………....................... $10.19
Romaine, spicy glass noodles, baby spinach, carrots, onions, wood ears,
egg omelet, seared-steamed chicken breast, soy sesame dressing
Sprouts & Tofu ….....………………...…..........…......……………......……………………....................... $10.19
Romaine, sauteed bean sprouts, pan-fried tofu, cucumber, red radish,
cilantro, mustard vinaigrette
Five Spice Brisket ….....………………...…..........………………......……………………....................... $10.89
Romaine, mixed greens, chilled five-spice braised beef brisket, cucumber,
scallions, red radish, garlic vinaigrette
Chinese Cobb ….....………………...…..........………………......….......…………………....................... $10.89
Romaine, mixed greens, seared-steamed chicken breast, crisp bacon, Gorgonzola
cheese, tomatoes, cucumber, edamame, crumbled egg, sesame miso vinaigrette
Wakame Seaweed ….....………………...…..........………………....………...................................... $10.89
Romaine, mixed greens, Japanese green seaweed, kamaboko crab meat,
edamame, red radish, cucumber, chick peas, chili pepper vinaigrette
Bibimbap ….....………………...…..........….................……………......……………………....................... $10.89
Romaine, mixed greens, sauteed bean sprouts, sauteed onions, carrots,
cucumber, scallions, egg omelet, brown rice, spicy Korean red pepper
paste dressing, choice of protein

$4.19 Small

Curry Udon (Thur & Fri)
Japanese udon noodles, chicken breast
meat, carrots, onions, potato, house-made
Japanese curry sauce, fish & chicken stock

sides
Shrimp Shumai (6 pieces) …................. $4.69
Japanese fried shrimp dumplings, served
with soy mustard dipping sauce
Vegetable Gyoza (5 pieces) ….............. $4.49
Japanese fried vegetable dumplings, served
with soy chili pepper dipping sauce
Edamame …................................................. $3.79
Boiled soybeans, lightly salted
Scallion Pancakes (3 slices) …............ $4.29
Foumami’s signature scallion pancakes,
served with dipping sauce

LOCATION

CATERING

225 Franklin Street
(Corner of High and Oliver)

For information
visit or call:

Boston MA 02110

foumami.com/catering

617.426.8858

617.426.8865

Glass Noodle (8 oz) ….............................. $4.99
Foumami’s signature spicy glass noodles
Wakame Seaweed (8 oz) …................... $4.99
Japanese green seaweed

FOUMAMI.COM

LU NC H M E N U
Monday-Friday 11am-4:00pm

rice + noodle bowls
We offer one rice or noodle bowl selection per
day. Please see our specials board in the
restaurant, or check our Facebook or Twitter
pages for the rice or noodle bowl selection
of the day. Below is a list of the bowls we
serve on rotation.

FÓUMAMI

S P E C I A LT Y D R I N K S
…...........
We put an extra effort in our own iced teas, which
are also served hot during

the colder season. Our ginger tea is infused with ingredients including fresh
ginger root and brown sugar. We wait for kumquats to be in season and infuse
fresh ones in a tea with lemon and brown sugar. Our cinnamon tea gets a huge
flavor boost from real cinnamon bark, and lovers of green tea will appreciate
the high-quality Japanese tea that goes into Fóumami’s refreshing version.

All rice or noodle bowls are $10.29

Orange Chicken (Mon)
Fóumami’s version made with chicken breast
meat, house-made Orange Chicken sauce, over
brown rice with broccoli on the side
Sriracha Chicken Yakisoba (Tues)
Made with chicken breast meat, house-made
spicy sriracha soy honey sauce, over stir-fried
Japanese yakisoba noodles tossed
with shredded cabbage
Chicken Katsu Curry (Wed)
House-made Japanese curry served over
panko-breaded chicken breast cutlet and brown
rice with fukujinzuke (Japanese
pickled radish) on the side
General Gao’s Chicken (Wed & Thur)
Fóumami’s version made with chicken breast meat,
house-made spicy General Gao sauce, over brown
rice with broccoli on the side
Sesame Chicken Yakisoba (Fri)
Fóumami’s version made with chicken breast
meat, house-made pineapple-based Sesame
Chicken sauce, sprinkled with toasted sesame
seeds, over stir-fried Japanese yakisoba
noodles tossed with shredded cabbage

Ice Ginger Tea ….................... $3.79
Fresh ginger root, brown
sugar – served on ice
Ice Cinnamon Tea ….............. $3.79
Fresh cinnamon bark, ginger root,
brown sugar – served on ice
Ice Green Tea …..................... $2.99
Unsweetened Japanese
green tea – served on ice
Ice Black Tea …....................... $2.99
Unsweetened black tea –
served on ice
Hot Ginger Tea
Small/Large ….............. $3.59/$3.79
Fresh ginger root, brown
sugar – served hot
Hot Cinnamon Tea
Small/Large ….............. $3.59/$3.79
Fresh cinnamon bark, ginger
root, brown sugar – served hot
Hot Green Tea …................... $2.29
Unsweetened Japanese
green tea – served hot
Hot Oolong Tea …................. $2.29
Unsweetened Chinese
Oolong tea – served hot

snacks + sweets
We offer a wide selection of grab-and-go
Asian snacks and sweets ranging from Pocky
Sticks to Hi-Chews to Sriracha Popcorn.
Before placing your order: please inform your server if a person
in your party has a food allergy
©2019 Fóumami. All rights reserved.

Hot Jasmine Tea …............... $2.29
Unsweetened Chinese
Jasmine tea – served hot
Hot Kumquat Tea
Small/Large …................... Seasonal
Fresh kumquats, lemon, brown
sugar – served hot. Occasionally
offered only when kumquats are
in season and available.

We also offer Fóumami’s signature
mixed beverages served cold on ice.
Lychee Lemonade …............ $4.29
Lychee juice and lemonade
topped with fresh lychees –
served on ice
Orange Cinnamon …........... $4.29
Our homemade cinnamon tea
drizzled with fresh orange juice –
served on ice
CalpicoPom …........................ $4.29
Calpico (a Japanese milk-based
non-carbonated soft drink) and
pomegranate juice - served on ice

beverages
In addition to our own homemade
iced and hot teas and signature
mixed beverages; we offer handcrafted coffees; and a full selection of
bottled waters, juices and soft drinks.
Hot Coffee
Small/Large …............. $2.29/$2.49
Ice Coffee …............................ $2.99
Cold Brew …............................ $3.89
Bottled Water ….................... $2.69
Sparkling Water …................. $2.69
Lemonade …........................... $2.99
Juice …...................................... $2.99
Soda …..................................... $2.99

